
CRPF PUBLIC SCHOOL, ROHINI, DELHI-85 
HOLIDAY HOME WORK 2012-13 

CLASS : VIII 
 

ENGLISH 
 
Design a travel brochure for a small town in Spain highlighting a haunted house as a 
special attraction of the place. 
( The brochure can be designed giving information like location, population, weather, 
food, places to see, shopping, places to stay, how to reach there, important offices for 
tourists etc.) 
 

MATHEMATICS 
 

1 Revise the chapters already done in the class. 
2 Prepare a mathematical chart /model. The chart should be made on a green pastel 

sheet with a black border. For preparing mathematical model, you may work in a 
group of 2-3 students. 

3 Visit at least five different Mathematical Websites.Some of the recommended 
websites are: 
https://sites.google.com/site/ganitgurooz/ , http://www.coolmath.com/ , 
http://illuminations.nctm.org/ ,  http://www.cut-the-knot.org/index.shtml. 
 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
 

GEOGRAPHY 
Make a beautiful poster/collage on half cartridge sheet/ 3-D Model on any one of the 
following topics. This will be assessed as part of Formative Assessment. Credit will be 
given for creativity and originality. Also write a slogan on your poster. 

 Natural Resources-their exploitation and conservation.  
 Different methods of soil conservation (Page 14 of book.) 
 Extraction of minerals (Page 29 of book) 
 Conservation of natural vegetation and wild life in India 
 Endangered species 
 Types of Agriculture  
 Hi-tech industries 
 Collection of different types of crops 
 Different types of animals found in the world 
 Non conventional sources of energy 
 Conservation of energy resources 
 

HISTORY AND CIVICS 
Prepare   an interesting collage on half size cartridge sheet on the topic “Indian 
secularism”. You have also to collect printed information of 2-3 pages on the topic. This 
will be assessed as part of Formative Assessment. 

 
 
 



ivaYaya: saMskRtma\              
I´ ilaiKtkaya-  1´ dsa pixayaaMoM ko ica~ saiht saMskRt maoM naama ilaKoM. 
(Writing work)  2´ kao[- dao ica~aQaairt 55 vaa@ya saMskRt maoM ilaKo. (ica~ saaqa maoM lagaayaoM ) 

3´ pz\, pa, kR evama\ Asa\ QaatuAaoM ko 5 lakarao maoMoM $p ilaKoM.  
4´ Asmad\ iptR mauina tqaa ikma\ (tInaaoM ilMagaao maoM ) ko Sabd$p ilaKoM. 

II´ smarNakaya-    1´ pz\, pa, kR evama\ Asa\ QaatuAaoM ko 5 lakarao maoM oM $p yaad kroMM.                                                                                 
(Learning work)    2´ Asmad\ iptR mauina tqaa ikma\ (tInaaoM ilMagaao maoM ) ko Sabd$p yaad kroM. 

 
fgUnh 

 
1- ^eksrh thou ds* ds ikB 1 ls 6 if<+, rFkk mu ij vk/kkfjr ikWp&ikWp y?kwRrj iz”u  

rFkk muds laHkkfor mRrj fyf[k,A 
2- Ikfj;kstuk dk;Z&_rq ]lkgl]ohjrk]ns”kizae vkfn esa ls fdlh ,d fo’k; ls lacaf/kr nl 

dforkvksa dk ladyu rS;kj dhft,A 
3- ^f”kokuh* ;k  iszepan* dh dksbZ ikWp dgkfu;kW if<+, rFkk muij vius fopkj vkB& 

ifDr;ksa esa fyf[k,A 
 

Computer Science 
 

 Carry out a study on ‘Ecommerce’. Make a report of 300 words in your computer 
notebook summarizing its definition, advantages, disadvantages and 10 most 
popular websites offering it. 

 Study www.snapdeal.com and paste its homepage. 
 

 
SCIENCE 

1) Find 10 keywords from Ch-2 ‘Microorganisms’ and define them ( do it in your Biology 
copy) 

2) Make a collage on  pastel sheet on different groups of microorganisms 
 
3) Visit an agricultural farm and see how the various implements are used and make neat 

sketches of these implements write a report in your science activity file.. 
OR 

    Visit a nursery and observe how small plants and seedlings are cared for before they are     
    transplanted to main field and write a report in your science activity file. 
 
4) Write symbols and valencies of any 20 elements. 
5) Make a working model of science on any topic of your choice from your science book. 

 
 

  


